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Our Blnking flcililies ara at tba . 
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"' Disposal Iltba Stuients ~j tbe == 
Headqu'arlers • 
• Teachers Gollege 
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. Citizens 
In And I( iIJ .olI (hal the name fm-
p"~.'J, We mean 10 make a c{Nm 
. ~ . Wo.ih GootI:J 1I1/!('('P of our .~lImme, ml'!rchan< 
I .. Chiidren'li Soch diSt! and hut1f!..,dIIYf!ourde.u nll (of-_ 
ml'r Jlric:r..~ -. just luke a look III 
', . . Fool ll>ear. tlwSf> 'b«'{Fl fnl/-s,m/ng1l rOT 11011. 
o • • Undeflooor Cled"! nf'W merchandise I" eo.cr/) 
deparltjJollt fIas oo(m l educftd ac_ "':·C·C·=Vm:h:~:J/:":'...: __ I cordlno'''. it ;{decided/v u hlg oP-" 
{/lIT/unitu to save ';/On.C/J, 
BathinLS~its, "" .. ~_~--.......... ~' 
Caps, 
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79<:, Sl.45, S1.95, $2.~5, $3.95 
SPRING COATS '-
'-_~II Y ~111D-
117.10 .. ll .... _ -'-'"'-"--" " ~ 
t::TM ..... _ , ____ tIlA 
...... .. '~III """'! ' ,, __ .. ,,_111.. 
lOW 000. .... __ ._ , .~ __ ~·_llt.l'I 
. - .. " ... IIo......---n-UW 
.... .... ..,...,_ .. fit .. · 
s.h .. _ P,_",--', ..... 
.......... .. UOM P ...... .. . II U i 
' ''~ ... m.M ''" ..... ' 11U) 
Et o:. ;;;lIf/ Dresse,i/ 
"JV,'II ,Iff/de" DrWell 
At 331-3 Per Cent 011 
Novelty Silks ~ 
VEHY SPECL\.b 
BAIWAINS 
~~ ~Htl& " ,cCI rH~Y WOII -T !,An lA>~o 
~ .. _ r" .... ~ ..... 
J;RJ:;ENSi'AN BROS. 
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. - Fountain Drinks=-candiei-Luncbel 
We mut all of our Creanu, Icel I nd Syru2hkom pure 
Cream; Fruil Juices, and Choc:olale~"'-







~~o'thw"t Comer of r",k Row~ and CoUege Slreets -' • Cigau and Cigarettes . ~~~~~I~~~~ 
Across from A~eri,an National Ba,k - ,. 
, 
tlnrlrcds and HlIndrcdl! ,of thrifty 
~,oJlle Imrchase thcil' to~twe~r 
"!~Jroln lIS b.ecilllse_o.ur"sty.les.... 
; :;, <Irc-the..o~~.e~t, -Quality 
;-: t:i~~lighest a.n(t...~~rices the lowest 
, F~nvllle;8 -ljooi(]rg 
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The Fall-Term of Eighteen 
Weeks September 21 
fiJln 
1'10: THAI,,'/,I'U (II' ,,")<./ f; II: ,I' T 
T"M'IIJ;It~, 
"/)I 'ATro.I'MI · rrwlIs,:~ 1'(1/1 rl:"('I), 
-£",~ YI' .lflm('I'I.rt'I:C .U'/) .lIdJlI: 
,:,.,,~ ")I/I',<, 
1:,\ rO""'.1 .( 'II N)II/I~·~N).\'I)I:.\'rl: 
1(' ,. /1", "OP r/;""II/;/I.< ,\' "em'w/; 
I 'HI'''If',1L /;/W('" T/IJ ," """ "1111.1:T, 
I"~ 1</¥lllTI< Tn TIMf," i>'~A"'I"'r. 
1II/IIK "/1111111111 )In.,' ,UII "/1,1111," 
/,,,.,,/·,,UI\'<I rJ:..,'/lfi/lif (Ii>' 1'1 '1'1.1'; 
Ml ,il(', I'I.(,H) .1,"lI 1"0[(.'1:, 
~TI""'; nll 'II.'I:~ " .WA'TAf, Allrs J ",;,,- I~" f!!I.!~HI,'i.'!:!LIt;i!ttt;ItJ'J~ 
EXPENSES vim\, LOW 
- ,WOOl;".,' ",cu, ,.WIIII" I 'I;O ""MI:, 
1',,/1, 111/11"', ,"/'I.I:,~[)II> 110/"". ,LYll 
m:I,U;IUI7r ATJlrJl!rll1lHl:, 
H. II. CHERRY. ~r(!~iaeDt 
-' 
.. 
ThIIAmerican Naiional" Bank 
Offers You-lis SBrYiCBS 
""" 
~yiuRi and - Cbeck., Aeco.nb Welcomed - :'"'1F; 
. Two Kind, of Servke-u3 Per Celltalld Persow'! 
"'Y II, O/IO'IUT 
";"---" 
Football.ad BlaketbaU gooO are ;:::;::~:~;~~~1 ~m! &.thior Suib, Capa; all~ ~Q are 10m, at t. 
advalliage of thiJ opportunity NOW! J / 
. " -
'~a Lo< .. I.,... ... .,.- "., .~ ...... 'w, !aII,' r ...... ) .. '~r..a... ,.,r 
o .... ~· 
-ellAl'" 
- S1.50 
,,- ~uU"" - w~ . ......... 11_ ..... · _ ,01< ...... 0":',>,_ 1.<0...,. or 
0lil .. , 00 .......... htU "!" toa.... ~.040 ....... , 
" . I I, 
Warren County Hardware~ eompany 
"SPORTSMEN'S HEADQUARTERS" 
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A REAFaEAN,CI/f ~~~~91=1 
. " 0;;;;'.," NOT WANT TO HAVE ANY 
WHY WI ARE CUTTING PKlCES SO 
- ' 
Beautlful¢uiits- -~ 
13~.7nALUE DRESS£S, NOW """ "'," "''' ''''''''''' """ 119,75 With the cool ~veDiDg. of mI, Fin cominr on you will _. ija:~t!..~ltt 
Coal .. d tt.e pnw we Ire Ram, it.tte at JOU annol: afford 10 be without ODe. 132.50 VALUE DIWSES, NOW """".",, ' ,," " " , . " ...... 1\7.50 
137.50 VALUES, NOW .... ".,,"" """""" ....... "" .. . $22,50 129.75 VALUE DRESSES, ~OW ... . ............... ,." ........ Al5.111 132.5!1 VALUES, NOW ... .. ............. .' . . .... "." ... ,,"" $I7.50 ! 
• 125.00 VALUE DRESSES, NOW " "" " .. "" .... , .. ........... 113.5. S27.50 ~ALUES, NOW ".".""" .... """""."'''''''''. 114.15 
119,75 VALli DIWSES, NOW " __ .. """ " , " " " " " . " ... ,," 110.75 $22.5& ALUES, NOW _ ...... _ .•.. _ • ~ .... ... . .. . . ••... . . _ . .. . . $12.59 
,,119.75 VMJ!ES NO.W ...................... , ............. " . . • 110.75 115.10 VALUE DRESSES, NOW ." ... " ".".".""." " . .'" " n.se 
. m.50.vALUE D~ N.O W:. " .. " ... " ....... " " . " ... ~ .. I &.75 112.50VAL~ NOW " ....... "". "."" ..... : .. ,,""" ". I 6.75 
'-,-- -
Every Hat A )teal 8.argain 40% Off On All aathing Suits and CliP. 
NOW ............. : ............. : ..... : .. . 
NOW "."" ... " .~ ." ... ""." "."",,. 
, NOW ...... _. ~ .-. " .•... _ ...• _ .•....•... , . . . . 
Ladies Stylish -Summer Millinery 
. At Reductions 
, 
. . ......... :. · .......... ,· ....• 52.95 ' NOW ' _.:. "," .... . .......... . . . . '/.: .. ... . , ................ ~ .................. . 
AT ... " .' ... "." .. .. . "" .......... 11.98 . _. '" __ . ~ ••• ,.,. _ •.••. . .•.•• _ ••..••.•.••• _ ."l •• 
- Special .:One 
. I)WARDROBE TRUNK 
$45.00 V ALU~ SP,!'CIAL THIS SALE AT ... $32.50 
=-=Ling.ria 
~.OO SILK CHEMISE ............... ' ... . 
14.25 SII./( STEPINS .......... .. ....... . 
13.50 S!LX VESTS . . ...... ... ......... , .... . 
13>00 PRINCESS SLIPS . .. . ............ C": ~':; 
,S2..IOTEDDIES .. . •........... : . ... . ... . 
EXTRA SPECIALS 
PlUNqESS SLIPS WORTH $3.00, NOW .... 'SUS 
~ SUP WORTH 51.25, 'NOW .. , : ... , ftc 
EXTRA VALUES IN HOUSE DRESSES 
~ Luggage . 
The Ladiu' H.tBoI is decidedly the S12.50 YALUES, NOW ......... ~ . ...... . 
piKt of Lat.a,e lod.y. ADd, .... ". . SIO.7SVAlU£S,NOW . ................ . 
of atyle .. acI price. for Jott 10 $9.00 V ALVES, NOW .............• . ... 
most popular sdItr, a rul ,JpKi.a1 ;;ihi;.;L;~:I':SO II S7.SOVALUfS, NOW ..... ,; ....... . ... . 
All LU&a:8a8 Reduced 10 per cont $5.00 VAWES, NOW . . ............... . 
Hosier~ . 
THE~T THAT MO~ CAN' BUY 
S2.50 VAL~F,\ AT ...... , " .. , ... . . .. . , .$1.98 
. 52,OQ VALIjf.S A r ..... : ......... ....... 11.65 
.51.50 VAj.UE AT . ... . ..... :.: .......... $I.?~ 
AN EXTRA SPECIAL VALUE 
. AN"LL~HOSE .......... ~ .......... . 895 
50< GHILDI\EN'S HOSE ............... '" .39< 
·25< CHILDREN'S HOSE ...... : ............. 19< 
20 0:£ Reduction on All /V' _ KIMONAS 
.. $~7S-$3.50-15.oo 
20% 
All The Dre8$es You Need Prices 
,CRE"ED .: 
.. The Students' Store" L . , . 
• 'On 'T-he Bowling Green, Kentucky' 
I , " 
aDd Fucy Groceriel. Hoi and 
i c.>Id ,""',..., FOIIDWa Driala ItId Sun-
, •• .., ",,.. Fntib, rille G"""Ddies FBI ·FlNISHlNG 
AU Popalar Flavon 
";'N " :I.-
, • • nGll.u.lc~ OSUKI Al!l;I ...... 1ft 
, '/ 
ROUII PI " ... R:/OIIIUU o;r.o.llUT • 14U ___ -:-. y _ .. __ .... . .... 
.D.O .. ...,. ftAaUi 0<)","",& o. CtnD &nr ,'10 Til; "~ts. UJIII.~ .~. 
... .,.. .. - .. _-.... - ..... 
-"., p, ~ DRUG CO, 
"110 SoooIaIi _-
1I.x."- . _ _ • 
, . 
.. 
" liAs You lass-The-New 'fraiaiBg 
-', 
SSh-ool Building 00 .~ 
Rememlk~lt Is A Bowling Green 
, 
~ i ?--
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